AT
A WELL-KNOWN UNIVERSITY, students used to say irreverently that its medical center did not seem to care what happened to the patient; it was concerned, so they felt, only with whether or not the diagnoses and techniques used were correct.
To some extent, this account will deal with only the techniques and methods used in a particular survey, and will not go into the fate of the "patient." The procedures developed will have significance and possible application, it is hoped, for any library with research responsibilities.
The occasion for this survey arose when 
AREAS OF SPECIALIZATION
In addition to asking for the fields of specialization of each Office of Education staff member, the questionnaire requested * Enter name of major subject field at the head of the column under "Field."
If respondent has more than one area of specialization, name each one at the head of one of the columns.
Enter frequency of use of materials for each aspect involved in the column under the field in question.
Code for frequency of use: Very frequently, 4; frequently, 3; occasionally, 2; seldom, 1; never, o. facts about the particular aspects of that field on which the specialist concentrated, together with the frequency of such use. 
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